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JGH THE MEADOW. 

_,_. mn waaaoftaDdNaad 
ureat tafwnsb tfce meadow las*. 

Sfcg îttfte wind th»t Hardly sheok 
. JJisr •« tite aiseptag tewok. 
r l ie (old bsir afcout her eyes— 

. tislkeniast pans* ROD gently stoop. 
>;*•*'«& ttte wan. t o . rtit«Ista loop 
Wfe&td bar data.., ear -emprise . 
Qt'Mowreai and many-*Wt* k 

AffiKxa the atteftm was aoarce* stay— 
ABd yet ahe feared to try t« leap t 
And tic. to »iUU bar sweet aiara, 
Moat lift her over on uSm ana. 
she oonld sot keep the narrow way. 
For «tu> t«e little loet woola stcar, 
And ercr at at b : b nd t* undo 
>ue tunxu-u treses irvtii aw aooe— 
Horn aunty roaebaa lips in pout 
Mast kiu V-e puHool Ouwer out. 
Ah, little coquette: Hair deceit! 
8OJBC thmgs aie bitter txut were aweafc. 

- ft lumm £. Howell* 

M AUNT. 

Ttoe first remembrance I have of my 
dott ier must have been when I was 
•boot three years old. I cau perfectly 
remember Ifce old nurse, who seemed 
to have as much care of her as my-
•elf, trying to make me call my pretty 
playmate "auamina," instead of "Ii» 
ate." 

Of my father notihiug Is clear. In
deed, I do not reuiL-urber ever having 
one, until 1 was led Into the greai 
drawing room one day. and lifted B£ 
to gaze on "my father," they aaid. 
Very well, even now, long years as It 
h a s been, can I remember the feeling 
of awe and fright which possessed me 
when, as they hade me, I pressed my 
l ips on that pale, cold brow. "Dead," 
they said he was. 1 was very lonesome 
for some time after that, for my pret
ty mamma no longer played with me. 

My flrst thought of care, or sorrow, 
were com mf need then, and seemed to 
m e entirely attributable to the black 
garth which clothed every one I loved. 
But gradually the gloom wore away, 
end again Rosle and I were happy. 

When I became old enough to un
derstand, I learned much from my old 
nurse. She told me my mother was a 
child when her parents gave her to 
my father, who was many, many 
years older than her. But a s was im
mensely rich, and ioved the child; and 
BO they were weM pleased when Oea. 
Neville wooed their daughter. 

I was never separated from her fot 
one day until I was eighteen. I at
tended the preparatory school neat 
home, up to that time, and then came 
<be separation. I was sent to college. 
It was a tevere trial for me to leave 
her—mother, friend, companion, all to 
me. Often I had heard friends laugh 
sod Gay something about another love 
coming to both, and separating us: 
that mother was young and would 
sorely marry again. I did not fee) 
very uneasy; for knowing she had 
been a w i d o w thirteen years, I though! 
if. during that time, she had oevei 
known love for any other than hei 
hoy, I might rest easy about the fu
ture. 

(My first vacation I returned home 
•nd found my mother more beautiful 
than ever, and had no cause to feel al 
all uneasy about any one winning hei 
love from me. 

Returning home at the close of the 
second year I found things a little 
different Indeed, no lady in the neigh 
borbood entertained so much company 
as my mother. She said to m e : 

1 ^ 
m 

miration of lite beautiful gW and hot 
one tiding that I did not hasten out 
and assist her to *%ht "Wh«a X re
membered my doty she was in the 
ball. I drew back into the recess ol 
the window as she entered the draw
ing room. Tossing off her oat she 
sank on die sofa, saying: 

"Dear mej It is awfully doll oat 
ftereJ I wonder when that young on*, 
ia coming." 

Already in those few moments I 
had found some little excuse for my 
mother's loving some one beside* hei, 
son. 

It Is no use to go around the truth; 
I was to love at first sight, l made a 
little noise with the chair and ad
vanced into the room. 

A half-suppressed scream fell on my 
ear, and then she seemed about to fly, 
when T explained to her who I was. 

With a beautiful smile she held out 
her band and said: <*, 

*'I feel as if I knew you very well, 
from your mother and grandmother I 
have beard so much of you. It ia too 
toad you should have found no one 
here." 

"1 am very well reconciled now to 
that," 1 said. "You spoke of my moth
er.. Then you are a friend of fliers and 
visiting here, I hope." 

"Yes, I am staying with your grand* 
mother and——" 

"My aunt." I said, finishing her re
ply. "Are you acquainted with that 
worthy lady, my mother's maiden sis
ter f* I asked. 

"Slightly. I met her here this week," 
she return/Hi, with a smile. 

Waiting _ the return of my grand
mother, we •became very well acquaint
ed. Annie—she told me that was her 
name—and I. 

Indeed, soon I felt as if I had known 
her all my life. 

Soon my grandmother came, and for
mally presented me to my young 
friend. Miss Bell. 

During jthe evening grandmother in
formed me I should not be annoyed 
•with the society of Miss Moreton—that 
was the maiden aunt's name—for sev
eral days, as she had gone to make a 
little" visit in fhe neighborhood that 
day, and it was probable she would 
cot present herself perhaps for a week. 
How I rejoieedi 

Nearly two weeka bad passed when, 
one morning, entering the breakfast 
room I beheld the long-dreaded person, 
I felt sure, seated with h«r back to me, 
Che very picture of my imagination— 
my maiden aunt 

For a fortnight nearly I had been 
living too happy to expect it could last 
—such was not for eartih—riding, walk
ing, singing and reading with sweet 
Annie .Bell. Day and night was my 
heart filled with thoughts of her. That 
morning I had determined to whisper 
to myself no longer, but speak out to 
ker the dearest hope of my heart. 

No chance of another day's happi
ness thee She would be always pry
ing about, and coming in just when I 
wished her in the moon. Well. I might 
as wen face the cannon's mouth at 
once—so, forward I went. I was glad 
Annie •was not near, for one glance of 
her merry eyes would have upset my 
decorous conduct 

My grandmother arose to present me. 
I dared not raise my eyes. The intro
duction through, Miss Moreton said: 

"I was dreadful sorry I was not 
borne to welcome you," 

There was something In the voice 
that caused me to look up. I looked 
again. Wbat did I see? A ringing **My dear Marry, now that you are 

•bout entering society, it is necessary laugh, foHowed by a very low one from 
tfliat I should secure the best friends grandma, a chuckle from the servant, 
tor you. A year more, and you will and, by the removal of the cap, spec-
leave college and take your propei: tacles and false front hair, I was soon 
place among your fellow-men." I convinced that I had been the object 

She made no allusion to our mutual 0f an excellent joke, 
pledsre. and seemed to have forgotten1 "Your maiden annt, young man-
it Still I had no real cause than evei Miss Annabel Morotonr 
to be uneasy. i There was no breakfast for me that 

But among her guests was one I fan-' morning; for as often as I was about 
cled my mother was a little more at- to get a taste of anything Annie's 
ientive to—a very handsome lawyer, i glance of mischief, or some of my re-
And I felt perfecfly sure he admired 
her very much. 

Back again, for the last term. 1 went 

marks repeated in reference to tiio 
maiden aunt, would set me off In such 
a fit of laughter that eating was Im-

to my college. The months rolled possible, 
swiftly by. Again was vacation near,; After tensing me to her heart's con-
when I received a letter from my tent she fled to fhe garden. I follow-
motber which not only surprised me 
dreadfully but completely put to flight 
«ny ideas of objecting, remonstrating, 
or pleading against vVl>at had been a 
«. >ad during the last year, for it was 
then a reality. Thus she wrote: 

"Dear MflTcy: Believing the time will 
come when you will think, with me, 
that a bad promUe had better be 
fcrokem than kept, I take some comfort 
in the regret I feel In giving you sor
row, even for a little while. This 
•morning I was married to one you 
have met. Be perfectly sure when 
your mother gave her (heart to the one 
whose wife she is, her love for her 
tioy was not Invaded. 

"We are going for a little trip—prob
ably shall be absent two months. My 
husband's sister, your maiden aunt, 
•will help your gfcndma to make the 
time pass happily until our return. 
iLovingly yours, ," 

Yes, it was the man I feared. In a 
storm of rage and disappointment I 
strode up and down the floor. I re
solved to write immediately to tny 
3arwyer and have him demand a settle
ment of my father's estate; and when 
in possession of my portion, to leave 
*he country. I would never again visit 
the "old homestead," then no -longer 
home to me. Not only had my mother 
cruelly injured me, I thought, but had 
added really insult, by speaking of my 
toeing entertained by her husband's 
sister, an old maid, my perfect a/bomi-
oatlon! Go where she was? Not !. 

After a few days I grew calmer, and 
decided to return home, wait there my 
•mother's coming, settle up my busi
ness, and den commence my travels. 
I did not write to appraise my grand
mother of ray coming, and so my ar
rival was unexpected. No one but the 
servants were home. After making 
•myself comfortable and presentable, X 
entered the drawing room, drew a 
chair to the window, and seated my-
seflf to a (position to command the road 
and see my grandmother when she. 
would lb* coming home, which would 
be soon, the servants said. 
• 1 had watched possibly half am hour 
when I beheld, some distance off, and 
coming at an almost flying rate, a fe
male on horseback. Not grandmother, 
•I felt sure, ar asy #s«t»t Neither of 
them would], or osuld, ride like that, 
A s she came nearer, t beheld the most 
beautiful gfirl I had ever seen. Very 
fCHUg sill* seemed, with an abundance 
<*f long ftitOen hair, Mown back from 
b*r fair facs. On*h*c*ffl«>, up to the 
fttttv *nid,i#rsr, «mwut ##HBlng'*w*r* 
iawrt«swk-«JP ilrtHii -sMUsesn in twfr 

I' * * § j t eopjalsisly !«•**><*&• 
- , , ' - . " • . • 

it;'' 

ed; told her my love. 
"What! would you marry your maid

en a u n t ? ' she asked. 
AU I answered I will not write here. 

And she. a s it was "against her princi
ples to disappoint any one." made m e 
happy. Soon my mother returned. 
During the evening of her return I no
ticed Bbe> watched Annie and me close
ly: and then she came, and putting her 
arms around me. whispered: 

"You can forgive me now, Marcy."— 
New York News . 

The Wroiijr Word. 
/•be Tnited States Supreme Justices 

are great sticklers for etiquette, and 
their extraordinary dignity has afford
ed many a bright attorney who h a s 
appeared before them at Washington 
the opportunity to give them a quiet 
atg. A Detroit attorney relates an epi
sode which wil l show just how punc
tilious a United States Supreme Jus-
lice may be. The attorney appeared 
before Chier Justice Puller. 

"I trust, your Honor, «he case may 
hot b e delayed," said the attorney, re
ferring t o fhe matter which called h im 
to Washington. 

"Delayed, s ir?' ejaculated the Chief 
Justice. 

"Yes, your Honor. There Is much 
st stake, pending the decision. I hope 
the case will not (be delayed." 

"Delayed, sir!" repeated the Chief 
Justice. "There can be no delay. Yon 
mean yon hope yonr case will not b e 
aeferred." 

"That 1* w h a t I intended to imply 
and thought I had Implied," 

"Very good, sir. Your case will not 
be de^erred.y ,--Detroit Free Press. 

, Jk. Bajcfcelor'a Whim. 
Cecil Rhodes, the millionaire <Otv 

mond owner and political poss of 
Sooth Africa, is not only a bachelor, 
but <he insists on surrounding himself 
with bachelors. He wit! have none 
but unmarried men on 'his personal 
and domestic staff. Any of Ms sub
ordinates who marries is fflsmtesed. 
"Marriage spoHs * man's or & woman's 
careeiVHfl§st*05rs singleness of aSm," i s 
his moio. His aJm is to get rdi. H« 
is suoceedlng.-Ohicago Tribune. 

MmOkr Battwk "Wvmuu •> 
Boston has * five-cent restaurant fot-

wemm. It w « sngp-esttd by the auc-
sees of a similar eatiif louse for men. 
Ruch pUces ssw not sopited with aU 
the debcacKs <* 1aW season, but thay 
sustain HCs, a»4 « a t b u been sum* 

THE GAT WON. 

|E«w She Gft*f ttnttte t* • • *»*<« f*> 
Mlttnlr. 

A tiger cat belonging t» fsroaa 
Hazard of Herrtck, Susonehanna coaaa-
ty, was strolling out toward Ah* b«xn 
s few days ago, carrying in her tea*n 
a piece of meat for her young. A bald 
eagle, which had been hovering over 
the farm for a week, suddenly descend
ed upon her end whirled her an i$ * 
rapid vertical flight. 

The path of ascent to the eye of t&e 
spectator watching the scene was 
clearly indicated by loose feathers vio
lently tossed from the point of com-
hat. In a brief time the straggling pair 
came to a standstill in the sky. The 
eagle's wings bad dropped now *ndj 
then, and^he had given plain evidence 
of pain and terror, yet not once had 
his awful grlp'appeared to relax. At 
length a descent was began, with a 
rapidity which increased every mo
ment, and the two animals struck 
ground at the point where they had 
first encountered each other, but the 
eagle was dead, and the cat as soon as 
she felt terra firma beneath her feet 
shot away from the barn/stifl carry
ing herjbit of meat 

Investigation proved that the cat bad 
cut the eagle's throat and so' lacerated 
its breast that its body was literauy 
laid open. After the death in midair, 
however, the cat had been too olever to 
relax her hold and thus fell to the 
ground, bnt had let her enemy serve 
as a parachute to ease her descent 

The cat is none the worse for her 
aerial flight and battle—Chicago 
T'rnes-Herald. 

Vtmrmvy't Pennies. 
Little Margery had two whole pen

nies of her very own. Father had giv
en them to her that morning, and now 
the question was what should be done 
with them. Should she bay a doll? 
She had seen some very nice ones in a 
•hop. They had lovely cheeks ana 
beautiful brown eyes, with ringlets co 
match; but, then, even two whole 
pennies mightn't be enough to buy 
them, for they were real beauties. Per
haps it would be better to set two 
penny tops, and then she could giro 
Bobby one. and they could have some 
fun together with them, or some choc
olates. It really was a long time since 
•he had tasted any—so long that she 
almost forgot what they were like. 
But chocolate drops would soon bo 
eaten up, and then there would bo 
nothing left of her two pennies. 

No, she would not decide too quick
ly. She would go down to the village 
and have a good look round. So she 
put on her hat and ran toward the 
vtHage. Before she had gone very far 
she stopped at a pond by the roadside 
to watch some ducks which were swim
ming about on the water. 

There was a little railing round thli 
pond, ana Margery climbed on to .it 
and then felt in her pocket to see if 
•he could find some crumbs to give 
them: but. alas, In pulling out her 
handkerchief she pulled out her pen
nies, too, and down they fell to the 
bottom of the pond. 

Poor little Margery! What do yon 
think the did? 

"Oh, cry!" you win say. No. She 
got down from the railing and turned 
a rather sorrowful face homeward. As 
•he went along she said to herself: 
"Never mind. Margery: It's betteT"n if 
you had tumbled- in instead of the 
pennies." 

And I think she was right Don't 
you ?— Ex. 

Faeta Atratit Animals. 
•When a heron flaps his wings the 

opward and downward movements. It 
Is claimed, number nearly 300 beats a 
minute The bird consequently creates 
a considerable disturbance of the air 
tor some distance in his vicinity when
ever he thus exercises himself. 

The pretty little woodpecker of Cal
ifornia is an energetic worker. It will 
carry an acorn a distance of thirty 
miles to store it away from sight. 

The dragon fly is something like a 
knight in the pieces of a game of 
chess, as it can move in eccentric di
rections, backward, sideways and al« 
ter its course without turning its body. 

An odd contrivance is used in China 
to protect the carrier pigeons from the 
attacks of birds of prey. Tiny bam
boo tubes are fastened under their 
wings, and as they fly the air passing 
swiftly through the tubes makes a 
shrill whistle, which serves to fright
en off the other birds. 

Ostriches ire not the only swift run
ning animals that can outstrip the 
speed of a horse. There is a land crab 
in Cuba, it is said, that can rival the 
ostrich, and go, much, fatter than a 
horse. In contrast to this is the snail, 
that takes fourteen days and live 
hours to travel one mile. 

It may not be generally known that 
the rattlesnake has the greatest an
tipathy for the leaves of the white ash. 
People have proved by experiment! 
that this dislike is *o intense that the 
snake, wdil even run into a fire or 
across the burning coals to avoid 
touching white ash leaves. 

The camel is not the only living 
creature that can go a length of time 
•without water. Many reptiles live 
without drinking a long time in places 
where drouths are perpetual. A paro
quet in the too in London was Mid to 
have lived a half century without 
drinking a drop of water. 

if a OMnamea dies while being tried 
for mnrde?, the very fact of Me dying 
to taken as evidence of his guilt He 
has departed, Hut somebody must suf
fer, and Ms eldest son, « he has one., 
to sent to prison lor a year. 

ra*sa«N»<ii#sa«ita^^ 

HIS tttfretre Ktstf^i* w 

v A eolored^sesoel house In a Georgia 
county feat this sign: "Nothing Bnt 
the United States Lang*!*** Twchsd 
H%r*.~-Atlanta Coaptation. 

, «»!•• t».th# ««»»» « M »«*W»l««»*B<r*-l < 

Sid yon take food ear* of sister, to
day?" mamma aifced. Fran, when ~*nt 
had the small man to kewelf at Jul* 
bedtime hour. Fred was so little that 
it seemed absurd to onaitioa htm abonj 
"taking care" of anybody* Ha rsilaofc 
ed. looking wise and cute, and, after 
due deliberation, nodded *od- got 1 

"What did yon do tor «lsterr» mam
ma asked, interfiled. 

"I curwi'd *wr luees.** be responded, 
«*n* t -got 'er a banana wif my penny 
An* *er tlgfrers wouldn't come write, an4 

jftfr'T'irijffiBWf 

'jUWfi'il' iw"i, * 
•ipj-i* 

^ *^^^^PWW\*MS% awaajajsh, 

4 ^ | M t e ^ P f e t J w f l A ^ s J i k ^ {^^^S^a^a^bBa^Ll^la^ak w «w^sp> ^a>^Bfk B^|Wa^as^BBB^^fBBSW^S^SJ|g^g^S^p^|^g^. 

she kied, an'—an' I «es looked at ^r.'1 *»*» that***, wmb*r« tftbis loci** wm 
Mamma bestowed a kiss for each grand 
accomplishment. **Cose * 'toorted *** 
'boot." Thers bad been times when 
"•seortln* "er" b&ok and forO* from 
school was not a matttr of course if 
ruder playmates tempted him to leave 
her toa lonely walk; under auch stress 
he had even played truant from acheo^ 
Mamma had not been severe. She 
simply set her 'wits to work to make 
the little fellow, aee and/live up to his 
privileges of being sister's companion 
—her loyal knight "It would freak 
my heart." she thouskt, **lt, when fte 
grows up, he should behave like) a sel
fish cad to her, as I have seen «ome 
men behave to slaters.*' Mamma, em* 
listed Rosie's interest in living ~-f to 
the important position of "lor**? fady" 
of her brother's devotion. Ro«* woul4 
be asksd—-in interested, not inqulst* 

Coralag, 

cityawlThowwF. Blnainrkasof f(*w*», 
Tk* * « i ^ wilt oc«r « W*dM«UytJwMi 

Thtat t f^ i^of tb«l«t ttwfturtf-tfe* 
Hplr^*m«$ocM*-nt» S»a4ay «*«•»*» latĵ  
wa» not as l*r*j* at «*ma»»by raatoa mm floah^ 

r wJMftrlM tosk«a»'ih*lMaiw«,_l 
wo*Wt s i ta3pap'*gti'tAfn 

i !?te. t t* f f i j^ 
notr^ai«si«i»!Bvv«#tlo«l«» tutfe* 
votiona whVh tlwy h*v* itt**d«l «0tbfWrf 

(thaifar, Ts* skivesTi-hfefc l*da»« mm 

this kiwi m pfiSmCStSSSStU W^^S^^^X^^ 

torial. way: "Were you very nice at|d. . . ,-. 
agreeable to **ed to-day?" ItosirV 3Bstfl^towirtWelwafcstl*»»art1taM»o * 

»i««£rd^bt attract a««»Cotiiiafitea, WfceelaenM 
wIU think nothiago* Hilar a spin to tfc« 
Hats aaoT wkesJmeit a»« bacomtip 4tis* 
nwatwst every* day« I t {owls sSsMtt a* 
tnoera hvibe n**f future aotto « n * « M 
w84 hVto a.r|^**V« aeMa, freak of wtitta, 

Tiieiaatna^otN9se J***'** $i)ft*M"*«! 
thhtclty, to Uoasrd Hayift of »***,*tts. 
vUfc, ft a**ow*e*4 to fttttut o« WedNiwjiy, 
Jusssttk, 

The %>a»Wtng,» watktfWl tka lis* ksftwst 
as **Ber«V* Pet*/ ma0irwm*i&$$MM 
•tsadows. Thay pangs* V % ^%idl_ iad 

iWaai «»»i Slala'SStll tnav niiisl 
PfS»^CTs^jaya^i^_E^arB^Br^.^-.Wflw4^Ty.'-^^W^t^, TW^pWA*ja^ ...^ 

th* a^ry hittw of ta* S^ l sW ^*mt? 
<^^mt* ^ldHt do aaytiilag mm tarn, 

AMBoviara FaVSart 'Sot msdlV'̂ aasaaatM 

iiMi ifhw ai sw i»• r mates t 
ajasw^^^s™! ̂ '"S^evaarW m"q W^ *̂r ^ B V — • w a ^ ' V . 

.. . , ^*v • .̂ *f• r•^w^WWfJB.y ^ w > * ^ j . , r-

«•*»" -toftSgC 'tlsss! - .T^^B^t^wXKg^-' '^Pwjt^B4 -

^-W^wsja ^ ^ T^ss;*̂ ^sjjasi)is^ 

.«• w ̂ ea^psw'SBa ŝ̂ 'mrt̂ ^ 

^ttni'jysk'Id^MssstJiijii' 
. TS*^*-T*ff„ âjf- ^'^"yw* TF' ^Wa'^W'^^^r* MŴ S"Ŵ  ' 

came to take crest pride in saying? 
"He'd rather be with me than anybody 
•lie, mamma," "Of course, wa dQjn*fc 
want him to be girlish," mamma would, 
remark, "nor seem tied to our apron-
strings. Have him walk with the boya 
sometimes while yon eome home with 
a girl friend." This clever icheme of 
mamma's worked, bath ways, for Boss 
was older than Bred, and in his first 
school days It had been a temptation 
to leave him to his own devices while 
amusing hsrself with chums of horown 
tge. 

One night frrsd **ld): **W'ei» if#|«t 
was at He b'ackbod, Polly Bmlf tooked 
He lunch om of 'er desk. An* I iojii 
leacher, an* didn't.PoWy cateh ./4tt*' 
Here was,opportunity. Mamma said: 
"Maybe Po£y hsm't a nice brother to 
lore' her. "TJfcet ..wJiIes- *,|irt:t*ei»rj: 
you know. HBsybs, loo, slif ^Wfi't ••% 
mamma to fix Iter it -nice 
patrsat with her,' yon Mf Rjaflsi'V. A 
Tew **y»- Inter, wall » ) ) r p '-s^wK 
over'being vexed, Bol»e) kn^T^*;e|iV-
ried a dainty latich 6^ her. * 85T de> 
trees, mamma broufW ~6f»Ho i i le$ 
ttat'he canid help all iirtl#girif W o * 
"lovely ladies" like Roiie'by "beUlg. 
true' and'khM. «JeWff*' I^Maalpji,' 
Mwas'aver>booy*« tro^her,* "fflfflfc 
Ro'sii's'love for-Wed. ?ine:'-iai*Bt?Msr'' 
the responsibility of sisterhood to leas 
rortupiitt Httlt boy», «o it carae about 
that n t̂mtna had twormiiskmRrI*»;he 
thit'school-two who grew up reeling 
that theymoitaniwerbifc^sOod'the) 
question: "Am I my brother'akesjjffl* 
The poorest mother" in tht hldfttililittt 
horns can accomplish like irearaHi-
Dealing out sHces o f bread to the lit
tle man and woman starting forth to 
school, she can give couawl -lift 
prayer with It, and make her littles 
folks powers'for good in helping the 
world to be better becaule they ll*» 
te It « 

Dttiaealla) Aslmata Urlug lMr««tl(»«f , 
Bvidence that colds are Infectione la 

funUhed by what we obeenre amon| 
our domestic animals. Cats leeav.to 
be ipecially slnceptiMe. Pfojjsbiy ihfy-
often bring home from their nocturnal 
rambles those mysterious catarrhal at
tacks which «o rapidly run through 
the house. It is an old saying, "The 
cat is sneexing, we shall all bgve 
cold»." Skeep, tobi its* Mitila; a wkole 
Cock may suffer, anl may show that 
curious eruption around the Hps (her
pes labialia) which t* all know only 
too well as one of the most'^plesisaut 
accompaniments of a bad cold In the 
head. On the Atistraiiatt sheep" run/ 
when the ehearlng season (domes roun,̂ , 
the men who congregate at the snede 
are frequently smitten with an Illness 
of a catarrhal nature, which rapidly 
takes hold of them and often affects 
some ninety per cent Sometimes It 
becomes very serious and may even, dê  
velop into a fatal pneumonia. To all 
appearance it i» caught from tht sheep, 
—Spectator, * • 

outelthemeatailta ikm diseowdMaM er 
wflf-ilcrific*^ Ititea«y,*tiiM bean taH 
tooetoodiR a (taaMvt- Had sjeattga taav, 
It is worth while daring the day. tf mmA 
when the |^ne*riiarflw|teels-e**o>f lM%t 
and the avtragejaan. imh Utet jlyisw wk 
as b«(dea»8a» tlw IHtJe hti&m ef lm wSfch 
awk*ca«««ct»r««dk^p Jdeala fteslHit ta' 
worth while *o tesolvs ^ he VsorJfr In 
ordlua"{ which meaatla Bignsk to b# eltosig; 
in the aaldtt «( offieaUte«v Asyest, so 
matter how Weak he may »et c*a '*I*t » * * 
and allow himself in faeortn* ddlfc-woofia 
^'j'Wsj but JtUfcae courage. &wSmm 
and tree % *̂»a-t0 total ftut toja-̂ lirMdfjjjgg. 
IvWag tl^ttrhth^slwftRh eaysTSria^ 
Attg««, V|p>tw»»aaar4» wee* Kltttol 
and fight what la hard. DiflkmhJw art _ 
csAntered by each, «»cn only t»bt wmoiaa, 

ipree 

**SJd& 

aldnsya , Uv*r • • > * * -
ono#. ve*oon«J 7 j ie r 

was %Jtew«rini i tL^ 

$C*&L 
J Haai^ mia WW awarim^tta > 

CUVE 

<•>.' 
wv*^»^^Wf"W|^^s>e>fln*Wl*^^T?Sv^^w j^^^™y^g™"3yi t— *.>• - . T -» 

§MlslaaaVssssaYfPS%iLi 

W» 

•<® 

, -ft, . 

••*-1rA> 

gv . was 

<fe-ij 

AuObcafrar. 
The You-n Mouse (seeing k hat 

f o r t h e ' first time)—Oh! Mamma, 
took! There f o e s a mouse on a flying* 
maohine. •'-• " ;'•' 

i i - i 

A Hard 0«itt-n t» *«m*t, s r 
.»ittte foo^jes^otd . ThmAe >iwm 

looking at a picture book and flnallj 
said: ^Mauuna, why < do men hunt 
»OJIS and ti§mmf^0#MM '**"'" " 
cruel and kill sieep and the 
m lm4oc«t lambs,*' rtpJied .Mar , , „ 

boteserav te>r sae 

'*¥$ .- --:•.•.•, 
s ^•^•sa^sswsaa ^a7^*ri#w'a^' .sssfyisfi 

*0WOti»ylBMil», WPff' 

,og.|rjft- wsV mtt<m 
inaaiillar rhtlr vaeatleai 
wig fritads aad rfjath 
^'la^at^eFlal 

^ ^ i ^ i a v i : i i , - . -_„- ,r. 

' '^^$Qw"^*^B»gt'-* . ' "" ' -^^^.VWf- 'WW"fl|fc- - Man ^ p ^ ^ P ^ ^ H M a ^ . ' 

toatttsd t i w s d r f i w o f hw^hao***. Ik . 
ii now Vialthie haV alstsM at Bs tL 
* ' " ' ;:-- '•-•*'-*• -'"^JaftH^'f^nw^' i f 

'I TW. a w « W W tb« Saooth 
Stioday:^ttvimJ" '•"**"" 
Wtc^iDi aaarrii 
andMifiAJV 
Barks «pdM 
, bJW1*.*&*&*%**& h St. PatricVa caa«h^ 
U.»Owy»rttalte*J<l«$ 
to Mr. Fraaclt J* Conboyj, 
moor wa> perforaaed s m.. w-, ... 
th.brldassiittr. Mti. •$*$$& 

Biftriiim^tixj? win * 
In Auburn, * *'^st . i**^ 

l^evi Tamil M*Mfr'M>''' 
Wilting his mothw, oS Ji|fUr 
' 8t. Patrick'. «itool will elols' Wxt 

fdr A « «m»mtf irac*|io». 
Charley Meehatt of H « w York h la town,' 
Mrs, El len Drfssoll died ^ThunAit mtrUt 

h6meottfiay»rdstre«t,.ai«4,iJi .yewty^lW 
i» anrf|*«4'trtf 0**m r«5^iu Msj, ^ 
S*necaF«Ms,F»toicl(, w h o It l a Woa«ilW^ 
Ifrfc h Hand ojf W**§Jg&m£tfl 
DennUof Tonawandi, and M t a J « W of. 
Clifton Sprinjw, t b ^ r f ^ e m ^ ^ M ^ k e l d j 
Salurtfay morning •**$ <Z&*HM&fr-
Patrick', chnrcbr £ « * ' W4&* $&&W< 
officiated. . t ;*-* ^ 
Jul bfen attrodisg tb* ttt* WU^ U*fii 
School lor tha last two ysara^jiiiia* tlw,f l-
aeewtary examlaatkies sad «a«j " *"' " 

iswe&sgivesi' 
di Sblllvas, watts-play L •*•" 

day,'had the mUfortwts ,. 
Udly cut hetWWs t h e t t ^ ^ i ^ t i 
, MU« Mary Rlelly suntamV^k'jefi l t | 
fOintla^erwSeascsVallt aad'PenaiYsa;!^ 
JMisaMl^Jeofferyof iUt Stats Houftal S g 

iMfwselti ^K. ' " ' 
y Hiss MeggisCIan has retarsed frosk I 
*wo;w*Wffpic«tloi*. 
j M i » . ^ W . ; i y o n s li esrJOyiag if J * r v * e * 

m, ^ ., . • ' ' ->.i 
ty^stuplcyed. a t ^Mastnctkii^aSsu 

H w p l u i . h a . «*«rned to ib*. bwpttal ^ v f c . 

There are quite a « m b t > on the rick,** 
fprslentrhntallaislsvroviftg. ,;-*'» 
>"<" '* Kings # fry . " " 

W$4 

& < & * • • « ! ' * • 

' •^* i 

t l^^S^I 

a t present 

Saturday Iwt for Jasae* Hars«.*»4 0> V$» 

mm* .'t^.vsJ'JvS 

'^Mw^M^^-^^m^ W&imMmi'P^^ 


